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.&Mrs . C. A. Harley 
2109 artin Ave . 
Dayton 14 , Ohio 
D ar Folks: 
April 27 , 1960 
We certainly did apprec iat'=l your short vi it a few 
weeks ago . I had h~)pe d to see some of the congrega.tion 
over the Ens ter holidsy but a idn' t get to se .. any of t em. 
The Hurold Eldr•isges Etopp d in for a .... e m.:..nut s a· out 
a week ago . 
Enclosed you will find a card I rec el ved from ~ie&ther-
Seal o Dayt:)n . I had torgotten about ord .c•ing a n 1 
scr en insert for on of the w: ndo,a in our bedroom . 
There ls one up t er•a doe not have a screen . 11 he 
reason it { oesn•t ls bacouse I tore it up t rying t o fix 
1 t . Would you plea.so go by and pick it up , let the 
Church pay for it , and send me t he b.!.11 and I 
1111 r turn payment for it . The c a r o. ,•ea ds like there 
are more t.:an I or. ered but the hous e only n eded the 
one s c:reen insert . The t just maJJ i be a form card s nt 
to everyone . 
Our 1ork is coming o.lon s s good s c ould be e pe ct _jd . 
( I must brag for a moment .) Made 99 on ::nid-term Algebra , 
95 on mid-te rm Biolo_;y test and A on mid- term Anthropology . 
I just hope l can keep those gra · es up through the quarter' . 
We baptized a man today that no one hau been able to re ch. 
He c ame .,very Sunday with liis wif wLo is a :nem ;:r bu~ 
.tad never ob yed tne gos:>al . .u.e is still r·eleti vely Joung 
t_~ugh he ha s ~ade a fort~ne in sporting goods manufa c turing. 
Bis name is Joe t.da u, s , I don 't thlnk you kno" him . 
# '# H0pe everythlne is gong goou at Church . Let me 
,mo when you hire a preti cber . We s t ill have no baby 
or babi s , I think Suu na La cked out l 
We send you our lov-.: and concern , 
